Pan Pizza Combos

- Cheese Pizza, Side Garden Salad w/ Medium Fountain Drink - $6.55
- One Topping Pizza, Side Garden Salad w/ Medium Fountain Drink - $6.55
- Supreme Pizza, Side Garden Salad w/ Medium Fountain Drink - $7.59

Sides

- Side Garden Salad - $2.29
- Bread Stick with Sauce - $1.99
- Chips - $0.99
**Pan Pizza Combos**

- **Cheese Pizza, Side Garden Salad w/ Medium Fountain Drink** $6.55
- **One Topping Pizza, Side Garden Salad w/ Medium Fountain Drink** $6.55
- **Supreme Pizza, Side Garden Salad w/ Medium Fountain Drink** $7.59

**Sides**

- **Side Garden Salad** $2.29
- **Bread Stick with Sauce** $1.99
- **Chips** $0.99
Pasta

Pasta with Marinara $4.25
Pasta with Meatballs $5.15

Combos

Pasta with Marinara, Bread Stick, w/ Medium Drink $5.85
Pasta with Meatballs, Bread Stick, w/ Medium Drink $6.70

Calzone $5.20
Stromboli $5.20
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